
Construction workers standing on scaffolding 
three stories above the ground are instating 
the ducting system at the Medical Research 
Building and Ltxary being butt on campus. 
The buidma scheduled for completion liter

Importance of college 
education increasing

By STANLEY D. MILLER
Acting News Editor

More Hooeiers today believe 
that a college education is very 
important than was the case in 
1985, according to a survey con
ducted for the State of Indiana 
Higher Education Commission.

The survey also found that 
fewer Indiana residents now be
lieve that a student should quit 
school to tako a good job.

In 1985, 66 percent of Hooeiers 
felt that a college education is 
“very important"; in 1987, that 
figure increased to 80 percent.

That increase seems to be part 
of a nation-wide long-term 
trend, the survey found. In 
1978, Gallup Polls and Phi Delta 
Kappa found in a national sur
vey that only 36 percent of 
Americans felt that a college ed
ucation was very important.

By 1985, when Gallup and 
PDK surveyed the country 
again, that figure had climbed to 
64 percent.

Only 31 percent of Indiana 
residents felt that students 
should quit college to take 
secure, well-paying jobs which 
interest them.

That figure fell from 44 per
cent in 1985.

Hooeiers believe that the chief 
asset of a college education is 
the advantage it gives in the job 
market.

Of the 695 respondents to the 
telephone survey, 63 percent 
said that a college education 
provides more job opportunities 
and a chance for better jobs.

The second most often men
tioned advantage was that high
er education leads to higher in
come. It was a distant second 
choice, however, chosen by 20 
percent of the respondents.

Other reasons for attending 
college which were stated often 
indude gaining more knowledge 
(7 percent, down from 9 percent 
in 1985); preparing for bfe (7 
percent, up from 5 percent); and 
being exposed to new experi
ences or ideas (7 percent, up 
from 4 percent).

The survey also found that 95 
percent of Hoosior parents with 
children in public schools would 
liko for their oldest children to 
attend college.

However, only 71 percent of 
those parents actually think 
their children will go to college.

University denies 
violating rights

By MICK McGRATH
Managing Editor

The constitutional ramifica
tions of drug testing of athletes 
at IUPUI is the crux of conten
tion between the university and 
the Indiana Civil Liberties 
Union (1CLU).

The ICLU filed suit against 
the university on behalf of Stan
ley D. Miller, a soccer player at 
IUPUI, who questioned the con
stitutionality of the testing. Mil
ler is also an editor at the 
Sagamore. The university has 
since replied to the suit while 
discontinuing the testing until 
the final ruling of the court.

In its reply, the university 
denies the allegations set forth 
in the suit that the testing is in 
violation of the Fourth and 14th 
amendments to the Constitution 
and the right to privacy.

The Fourth Amendment pro
tects against unwarranted 
search and seizure and the 14th 
Amendment provides for due 
process of the law and equal pro
tection under the law. Although 
the Bill of Rights makes no 
specific mention of a right to

privacy, the Supreme Court has 
sot precedent by recognizing an 
implicit right in cases such as 
Griswold v. Conecticut in 1965 
and Roe v. Wade in 1973.

University administrators, 
concerned about the detrimental 
effects of drug use on college 
athletics, instituted drug testing 
two years ago. Sines its incep
tion only three athletes have 
tee ted positive for drug use, all 
for marijuana. This year 
athletes would have been tested 
for the use of cocaine and 
steroids but the testing, to have 
taken place last September, was 
postponed after the ICLU first 
contacted university officials to 
discuss the testing.

The suit has been called 
"friendly" by both sides, and has 
been characterized as an at
tempt to have the courts in Indi
ana provide a clear ruling on the 
matter.

The case is expected to go to 
court some time in the latter 
half of 1988. Judge Larry J. 
McKinney, recently seated on 
the U.S. District Court in In
dianapolis, will be the presiding 
judge.

this year, w i  house the Welter Oncology 
Center, the Department of Medical Genetics, 
plus a medical research ltxary and research 
laboratories.
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Parking: 'Only way to go is up'
By STANLEY D. MILLER
Acting News Editor

Mors parking garages could be 
the long-term solution to the 
parking problem on campus, 
said Administrative Affairs 
Director Bob Martin.

"We're out of land, and we're 
land-locked. The only way to go 
is up," Martin said.

"Most people recognize the 
need for increasing the number 
of garages on campus," he said. 
"We're looking at how to put a 
different financial package to
gether for parking garages... Ws 
need to find ways to finance 
(them) short of revenue bonds 
without drastically increasing 
parking costs."

As a short-term solution, the

university plans to "dean up" 
several temporary lots, includ
ing three on the eastern 
perimeter of the campus and 
two north of Michigan Street.

*"IW e are lota at little 
corners, little edges ws want to 
clean up, and then well put 
down crushed stone and bumper

See PARKING, Page 4
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University recruiting amateur cycling team
The university is recruiting an amateur 

bicycle racing team to participate in the fifth 
annua] Velodrama in June. The Velodrama is a 
benefit for the Indiana Repertory Theatre 
sponsored by the Indianapolis community.

A team consists of four members, one of whom 
must be female. Each rider will ride one lap 
around the Major Taylor Velodrome on the 
rider’s own bicycle or one provided by the 
Velodrome.

Trophies and other prises will be awarded 
after the race, set for Saturday, June 11, with 
June 12 available as a rain date.

Coaching will be available in preparation for 
the event, but the race is described as “very 
much an amateur •vent" .

Only one meeting wilt Vitke place to determine 
student interest; it will begin at 2:30 p.m. on 
the pool deck on the lower level of the 
Natatorium. A team will only be entered if ade
quate interest is apparent at that meeting.

White River Park could be 'American Tivoli'
The White River Park Development Commis

sion will agressively pursue development o f a 
family entertainment center as one of the major 
attractions for the new park.

Harrison A. Price, one of the nation’s leading 
tional economic consultants, described

the park as a ‘ stunning asset” to the city.
He also said that the family entertainment 

center could become an "American Tivoli", refer
ring to a world-renowned theme park in Copen
hagen, Denmark.

The park will open in phases beginning al
most immediately, said Karen Dillon, spokes
man for the development commission.

The National Institute for Fitness and Sport 
will be housed partly on park property and part
ly on university land, and is due to open “any 
time now", she said.

SLA seeks to add 2nd graduate degree
The proposal to add^graduate degree in eco

nomics to the curriculum here is progressing 
through the state's Commission for Higher Edu
cation, said Ken Sauer.

"1 have put together a series of questions that 
I have sent to IU regarding the proposal. They 
will respond to those questions, and then we 
can see where we are," said Sauer, director of 
academic affair* for the commission.

He hopes to have that process complete prior 
to the commission’s next meeting in March.

Other major attractions in the park will in
clude the new Indianapolis Zoo, scheduled to 
open June 11; the Riverwalk Promenade, a one- 
half mile walkway along the west bank of the 
White River north of the zoo, which will open 
with the xoo in June; and the Eitlejorg Museum 
of the American Indian and Western Art, with 
an art collection valued at $35 million-MO mil
lion, set to open in the early 1939.

The 250-acre, $200 million park will become 
IUPUI’s neighbor to the south, across the river 
from the Physical Education Building. The park 
is due to be complete in the early 1990’s.

Genesis deadline nears
Deadline for submissions to the spring issue of 

Genesis, the IUPUI literary magazine, is Jan. 
29 at 5 p.m.

Students may submit poetry, prose or art to 
the Student Activities Office in Room 002A of 
University Library.

Manuscripts must be typed, double-spaced 
and submitted in duplicate. A separate title 
sheet must accompany each submission, and 
must contain the author’s or artist’s name, tele- 
address, phone number, and a 25-60 word 
biography.

Prose pieces must be identified as fiction or 
non-fiction.

A few copies of the fall issue of Genesis should 
still be available today in the University Li
brary and in the main floor lobby of Cavanaugh 
Hall.

Rubea*___________By Leigh Rubin

PREGNANT?
Pregnancy Term ination to 12 

weeks • Board Certified Gynecoto- 
g i s t s *  M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices • Confidential • HAF  Member 

Cat) Ton Free 14004*2-3424 
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

A FFILIA TED
W O M E N S  SER VICES, INC

R ESEAR CH  YOUR  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

Limiled num ber of efficiency, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Don't miss this opportunity to 
enjoy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy1

SEIEEWCCD TOWER
13th and Delaware

10th and Delaware

635-5356
10 Min. From I.U.P.U.I.& 
Medical Center 
Free Private Parking 
Contemporary Adult Living 
Generous Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Easy Walk To  Busline

Dnrlapn) A Maiujtril In ^

s y c a m o r e  j f u i u w

--------------------- TUESDAY-----------------------
The Residence Halt Association will sponsor a free show
ing of the movie “Star Trek: The Voyage Home* at 8:30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge at Ball Residence Hall. Call 
Natalie Cochran at 274-7457 for details.

-------------------WEDNESDAY--------------------
Sign-up for a pool tournament begins Wednesday in Ball 
Residence Hall. Contact Natalie Cochran in the Office of 
Residence Life at 274-7457 for more information.

« * *
The Office of Residence Life will offer a free showing of the 
movie “Return of the Living Dead, Part II" at 7:30 p.m. at 
Loews Lafayette Square cinema. Call Anita Grady at 274- 
7457 for details.

-------------------- THURSDAY---------------------
A belated New Year’s Eve Dance and a lip-sync contest 
will run from 8 p.m.-midnight in the Union Building 
cafeteria, sponsored by the Residence Hall Association. 
Call Natalie Cochran at 274-7457 for details.

* * *
The Office of International Programs will present an in
formation session at 2:30 p.m. in Cavanuagh Hall Room 
203 to provide information on summer overseas study pro
grams worldwide. Contact Warren Fowler at 274-2081 for 
details.

--------------------- SATURDAY---------------------
The National Society o f Black Engineers will conduct its 
first meeting o f the semester at noon in the Faculty 
Lounge of the Krannert Building on the 38th Street 
campus. Call Bruce at 925-9502 for more information.

• • •
The Department of Mathematical Sciences will be giving 
proficiency exams for Math 147, 148, 163, 164, 22P dhd 
222 from 9-11 a.m. Students with the knowledge to receive 
credit for any o f those classes may sign up in the Math 
Sciences Office, Room 065-067 in the Krannert Building on 
the 38th Street campus. Deadline for registration in Jan. 
15 at 5 p.m.

Student 
_____ Inn
Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $145.00

•All utilities included 
•Close to campus-Downtown location 
across from Sports Arena-2 blks. 
from City Market 

•Near IUPUI Express lines 
•Kitchen and laundry facilities 
•Furnished apartments and rooms

Can
639-2764 

for information!
359 East Washington Street 

'j\L the Student Inn we onto let students inf
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Student constitution still awaits revision
By STANLEY D. MILLER 
Acting News Editor

Student Government (ailed to 
complete revision* to a new con
stitution Jen. 4, leaving the stu
dent government operating un

der the old constitution as the 
new semester begins.

Problems in the old constitu
tion were partly responsible far 
the controversy surrounding last 
spring's student elections, which 
saw the disqualification of two

Metro Glenns Massey extends her arm to keep the ball in play as 

Tech player Rhonda Rutland looks on. Photo by Kemp Smith

RIVERPOINTE
A P A R T M E N T S

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

*1-2-3 Bedroom apts.

H E A T  AN D  H O T  
W A TE R  IN C LU D ED

‘ Health Spa Facilities 
‘ Clubroom w/Big 

Screen TV
‘ Satellite T V  available 
*24 hr. Laundromat 
‘ Jogging Track 
‘ Pool, tennis 

basketball & volleyball 
courts.

638-9869r\ BF

k w o )  1152 N. While River Pkwy. W. Dr.
(between 10th & 16th St.) 2 BR 

from 
1369.Mon.-Frl. 9:30-5:30. Sat. 12-4:00 

Developed and Managed by SVCam oregnxpt^F

governme 
Student !

presidential candidates.
The government conducted a 

special constitution meeting 
during the semester break 
which was open to all students. 
Revision efforts were hampered 
because no students outside the 

sent attended, and the 
nt Senate did not have a 

quorum.
Discussion on the proposed 

constitution may continue at the 
next meeting of the Student 
Senate tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. in 
Room 4095 of the Business/ 
SPEA Building.

Nathan Brindle, chairman of 
the senate’s Constitution Com
mittee, said that he and com
mittee members Larry Quinn 
and Theresa Dragonette had 
been re-writing the old consttu- 
tion since June.

“We wrote it with an eye to the 
future, to try to cover all the 
possibilities, so that hopefiilly 
future student governments 
won't have to rewrite it again.*

The committee is also working 
on by-laws for the senate. The

by-laws would be more specific 
than the constitution in several 
areas, but easier to change

Mast of the substantive 
changes in the proposal are 
geared toward preventing elec
tion squabbles.

Under the proposal, the Stu
dent Government president 
would be required to form an 
election committee at least nine 
weeks prior to studsnt elections, 
and a specific process far appeal
ing decisions of the election com ' 
mittee has been included.

The proposed constitution also 
provides methods for removal 
(Kan office, recall or impeach
ment of government officers, 
student senators, and student 
members at university com
mittees.

The proposal, when finalised, 
will be presented to the Student 
Senate as Amendment One to 
the existing constitution, and 
will supercede all previous con
stitutional documents upon ap
proval by the Senate.

Law Students
First-year law students have a unique opportunity to apply for  
the Marine Corps Law Program leading to a commission as 
an officer o f  Marines and membership in one o f  the largest 
law firms in the country, the Judge Advocate Division

What a Marine Judge Advotate does
The Judge Advocate Division functions much like a large 
civilian law firm. Few  civilian practices can offer a young  
lawyer the diversity o f  assignments you  will receive in the 
M arine Corps.

A s  a Judge Advocate, you will work in a variety o f  fields, 
such as international, labor, torts, environment, fam ily and 
aviation law.

Your initial work will probably be in litigation, as either a 
prosecutor or  a defense counsel in courts-martial and later 
as a judge in criminal cases.

Judge Advocates have appeared before federal district 
courts, courts o f  appeal, the M erit Systems Protection  
Board, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commissioin, 
and Nuclear Regulatory Commission Hearings.

Benefits Available
•Law Program guarantee
•Freedom to withdraw from  the program after initial train

ing
•Longevity fo r  salary begins now  
•Excellent starling salary and 3 0  days annual paid vaca

tion
•Law internship at a Marine Command

For more information or an appointment 
call Toll Free: 1-800-621-8009

(317) 285-2828 
6259 N College Ave 
Indianapok* IN 46220 
AM ABOUT NIGHTLY 

DRINK SKOALS

J A N U A R Y
11-Jlm Rysar 

“tt-Lo s  Hooalers

13- The Scan*

14- P.S. Dump Your
Boyfriend

15- Ragln* Texans

16- Leon Rueeell 

18-lrle
— Carnet at the Vogue——

Hth-IU vi Wisconsin 
700 p.m.

23rd-Notr* Dame vs 
Kansas 230p.m.

27th-IU vs Ohio State 
8.00p.m.

30th-IU vs Purdue 
230p.m.

C O N C E R T  LINE 
251-7878
6308 N. Guilford Ave.

Bands Start at 10:00. 
Monday thru Saturday
(Mon. A Turn, after 
10P.M. COVER CHARGE) 
Nightly Drlnka Specials

J A N U A R Y

11-TBA

13-The Fad

Id-Newsboys

15A16-P.S. Dump 
Your Boyfriend

18-Myatlc Groovlas 
Mika's House

s u m s
19th It 26th:

Gordon Bonham ft 
The Blues All Stars
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HEAT'S 
ON US!

—

ENJOY COMFORTABLE 
RNO SPACIOUS 

LIUING AT

TH E HERM ITAG E
CONUENIENTLV 

LOCATED 
IN SPEEDWAY

•  Free heat
• Student discounts
•  Minutes from IUPUIand downtown

•  Private clubhouse 
and more!

Call rfow 247-8436

Parking
Continued from Page 1.

•trip*,* Martin said.
A total of about 350 atudant 

parking spaces will be gained 
through that work, at a coat of 
about 160,000.

In addition, a gravel parking 
lot west of Feeler Hall on the 
waft, end of campua will be con
verted to a permanent paved lot, 
providing about 120 additional 
parking spaces, Martin said. 
Those spaces will be a mix of 
student and faculty-staff park
ing.

Unless solutions are found, the 
parking problem will become 
more critical in coming years, as 
several construction projects are 
expected to cut in to existing 
parking lots.

Construction of phases II and 
III of the Sdence/Engineering 
and Technology Building and of 
a new library building are 
among university projects that 
are anticipated to be completed 
in the next five to aeven years. 
The effect that that construction 
will have on parking is as yet 
unclear.
The S/ET Building will also 

permanently dose Bright Street 
south of Michigan Street.

T M a  to you 
It works.

CONNECT
THE DOTS

C " i  I

CAPITOL

SENATE

| WEST
I I

B L A C K F O R D #  •

BRIGHT #  #

I I
B L A K E #  #

I II 5 7 8 l #

S T  3 LC
BARNHILL 1

I 2 •
•  1 •
I---------# - J
i snxxmuHKM 
}  m uy  hospital
3 MSHARO
4 UNHfRSITY HOSPITAL 
t  CAVANAUGH HALL
«  UC TU M  HALL 
T LIBRARY
a track i  held 
0 NATATORIUU 

to  urn SCHOOL

BETWEEN 
’ IUPUI 

AND
DOWNTOWN

Whether you're going between 
IU P UI and downtown tor lunch, 
shopping or to catch a con
necting bus tor home, class or 
work on campus, the IUPUI 
Shuttle is the convenient and 
inexpensive way to go

For just 3 5 «  a trip, you can 
choose from 15 cam pus bus 
stops and 11 downtown bus 
stops along the IU P UI Shuttle 
weekdays from 6:40 AM  to 
6 0 0  PM

For more information call 
635-3344.

I I
635-3344

We'll give you $250 to party on 
Daytona Beach!*

*Redeemable in music and video coupons from Paramount Investments. 
Just send $10.00 plus $1.00 postage and handling to

Original artists 
and labels

P aram ount Investm ents  
PO Box 441095 
Ind ianapo lis, IN 46244

For your coupon book and free catalog. 
Or call 317-924-3648.

Hurry, limited occupancy.

average 
$6.98 -  $9.98
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Retreat allows couples to investigate purpose of vows
The long drive up the heavily 

wooded drive eeemed like a 
acene front a “Friday the 13th” 
movie. Once we reached the 
clearing, a beautiful manaion, 
A1 verna, appeared before our 
eyee.

My fiance and 1 got our lug
gage out of the car aa I felt my 
atomach knot and my heart 
pound. The huge door opened to 
many other couplee like ua -  
engaged or eenoualy thinking 
about marriage.

TOBIT weekend, deacribed in 
a brochure, ia “a program 
deaigned to make your marriage 
a success!" A weekend retreat, 
away from parents, television, 
friends and telephones is oat up 
to let couples discover thair rela
tionships.

I was skeptical. The thought 
o f being together with so many

other couples, just Uke us, gave 
me the thought that we’d better 
be on our beat behavior. If we 
bickered about something, 
everyone would judge ua -- deem 
us “not right for each other*

And to think at the beginning, 
two out o f the four sponsors and 
greeting couples had been there 
twice themselves, when they 
were in our shoes. The first 
time, they left in tears, discover
ing their supposed perfect mate 
was quite wrong. My fiance and 
I nervously glanced at one an
other.

T w o  out of four* he said.
“Nice knowing you* I said.
At least we’d know before we 

took the big leap. According to 
the moat recent Monthly Vital 
Statistics Report, 91,000 couplee 
were divorced in November 
1986. Prom January through

(jV lo n d a y 's  \ ^ ew )
\ 7  By Stacy Shroder J

November 1966, about 1 million 
divorcee took place in the United 
States -  a rate of 4.9 percent per 
1,000 couples.

Father Martin Wolter, who 
leads the TOBIT weekend, said 
that after conducting follow-up 
inquiries of 2,200 couplee who 
had attended the weekend, 2 
percent, that he was aware of, 
had been divorced. Some 
couples he was unable to reach 
by phone or survey letter. Per 
approximately 1,000 couples, 
the rate drops to one percent per 
1,000; compared to the national 
rate of 4.9 percent per 1,000.

The weekend ia set up with

several workshops focusing on 
yourself, your partner, creative 
communication and many 
others. Each session, conducted 
by a sponsor couple or the Fa
ther, involves a self-reflection 
and then a sharing between the 
couples. Thankfully, there were 
no group discussions; everything 
was intimate and personal.

Not only were my fiance and I 
taking time to concentrate on 
"us*, but also our own indtvid jal

Couples were encouraged, but 
not required, to find symbols of 
their love and share them with 
everyone during a ceremony. 
We found our symbol, a weeping 
willow branch, during a walk in 
the rain. It symbolised our 
ability to bend and sway, 
without breaking our rela
tionship, and also to be stupid

enough to walk in the rain to 
find a weeping willow branch.

What better way to show love 
for one another than by making 
sure this derison is ths right 
one. By discovering things that 

would normally not 
think of talking about, like in
laws, children and budget*, they 
walk more openly into marriage. 
With the divorce rate aa high as 
it is, how can a program like 
TOBIT hurt?

A couple owes it to one another 
to find out what each person’s 
want and needs, and hopes and 
desires are.

Before couples say “I do,"they 
should investigate why they 
should or should not -  then say 
"till death do us part* and mean
i t

What problems have you been experiencing during spring registration?

H i

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday Itinerary 
Jan uary 18, 1988

'11 a .m .-i2 :30  Morning Session 
Speaker: Dr Marvalene Styles Hughe* Arcana State

■2 p.m .-5 p m  Afternoon Se**on Stu>-*nt Unon Cat-1- -ia 
Speaker: Dr Donald Stewart prudent The C< >• flo.vd

•6 p.m .-9 p.m. Evening Sesson Madanv Walker Center 
Speaker: Dr Ak’n Roussair* Scnpi Confultant 71, •? 
Cosby Show"

lUktrjhon by BRAS hISDACkSOK

TOM BAILEY 
Dental Studies 
Freshman
‘1 waited until the last min
ute to register so the classes 
I wanted were closed. Satur
day was the only day avail
able to me. Other than that 
there have been no major 
problems."

ROBERT BILO 
Engineering Magor 
Graduate

” They should see how Pur
due handles registration. 
Everything is taken care of 
at one station. Going from 
point to point Is uneces- 
saiy."

YU FONG CHENG 
Biology 
Graduate

"I Just transferred here from 
Southern Connecticut. I 
don’t have access to the 
money In my checking ac
count yet. but the University 
wants Its money now. They 
won’t let me defer payment. 
It’s unfair."

ICPA Division II
J *  NEWSPAPER OF THE YEAR 

1985 and 1986 S A G A M O R E
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Big Rat City

Discussion ongoing in asbestos suit
Settlement may be near

By MICK McGRATH
Managing Editor

Settlement discussions be
tween Indiana Bell Telephone 
and Bell employees may lead to 
an out-of-court settlement in the 
suit filed by the employees 
against Bell and Indiana Uni
versity over possible asbestos 
contamination .

The employees claim in the 
suit, filed last August, that they 
were unknowingly exposed to 
asbestos while installing a new 
campus-wide phone system at 
IUPUI between November 1986

ably going to ask for another ex
tension,' she said. ‘ I told them I 
had no objection to a further ex
tension of time*

The extension, i f  granted, 
would be the fourth in the suit 

*1 suspect that a reason why 
they're taking longer is the 
number of plaintiffs involved,” 
said King.

In all, there are 26 plaintiffs in 
the suit -  25 Bell employees and 
an employee’s spouse. The suit 
claims that the spouse may have 
been exposed to asbestos fibers 
carried home on her husband’s 
clothes.

“Whenever you have that 
many clients tfs  difficult,* said 
King. “One has to be patient*

A103

S T C n & g jV T E
1220 N. ILL INO IS

• LARG E STUDIO-$225/MO.

• ALL UTIL IT IES PAID

• ADULTS ONLY

• LAU N DRY  FAC IL IT IES

• STO V E  & REFR IG ERA TO R

• C AR PET ED

M M M M m M W M W M M m  
CALL 634-3864 
OFFICE 9-5p.m.

and May 1986.
Also named as a defendant in 

the suit was the I.U. Board of 
Trustees.

The discussions between Indi
ana Bell and its employees have 
not involved the university as of 
yet, but I.U. and the Trustees 
still remain defendant? in the 
suit

“As far as the university is 
concerned it’s their (Indiana 
Bell’s) responsibility,” said 
Douglas B. King, counsel for the 
university.

King said that, according to 
the stipulations of the project 
contract agreed to by Indiana 
Bell and I.U., “this sort of situa
tion is the telephone company's 
responsibility and the telephone 
company has not disavowed 
that."

“We’re happy with the way the 
telephone company is dealing 
with (the settlement discus
sions) right now," said King.

King said if an out-of-court 
settlement is reached “we would 
certainly want the dismissal to 
be with prejudice, so that they 
cant sue the university again 
for this."

Barbara Baird, counsel for the 
workers, described the on-going 
discussions as “progressing.*

"Obviously we havent reached 
an impasse or we would have 
stopped talking by now, so there 
has been progress made,” said 
Baird.

Baird was not optimistic about 
the chances of the two parties 
coming to an agreement before 
this Friday, when Bell and the 
university would havs to formal
ly reply to the suit.

“I think (Indiana Bell is) prob-

CAMS 
NOT KNOWN«  THE

RBKS1SYWIR
GREATESTRfCVnun.

N

Art and reason
When Mark and I decided to spend 

the weekend at his mother s house,
I never imagined I would be walking 
into a m ouses nightmare.There were 
cats everywhere.

Cat plaques, cat statues, cat clocks, 
even a cat mat. 1 couldn’t begin to dupli
cate her collection o f  kitty litter if  I spent 
a year at a garage sale. Conspicuously 
absent, however, was a real cat. Strange,

I thought, and began to fear that a 
weekend with cat woman could lx* a 
lot less than purr-feet.
Rut then she came home, and 
Mark introduced her. She was 
dressed surprisingly well—no 
leopard pants. In fact, you 
could say she was the cat’s meow, 
but I’d rather not.

She ottered me a cup o f  Dutch C hoc- 
olate Mint. Now that was something 
I could relate to. T h ai she brought it 
out in the most beautiful, distinctly 

ulifeline china Id ever seen. As we 
sipped, I found out that Mrs. Campbell 
has my same weakness for chocolate, 
loves the theater as much as I do, but, 
incredibly never saw “Cats.”  So Mark 
and I am raking her next month.

Foods’ International Coffees. Share the feeling.

1.T-:
fjl .*p



Cam pus Ministry o ffe rs -

Benefits for all students, faiths
By TAMMYE BONNER- dergone renovations and boasts 

HAYWOOD * nsw conference room for com
mittee and student council 
meetings.

T h e  annual faculty forum has 
been postponed because of these 
renovations, but will be res
cheduled for a later date,* said 
Olson. T h e  faculty forum al
lows faculty to speak on issues 
of interest from nuclear power to 
elderly care,* he added.

Catholic Services 
Also located on campus is The 

Newman Center, the Catholic 
ministry of IUPU1. According to 
Father Jeff Godecker, director of 
the center, T h e  Newman Cen
ter is a student oriented group 
whose main priority is to serve 
all of the functions that a church 
does with particular emphasis 
on aiding the needs of college 
students.* This includes 
counseling on relationships, 
depression, career problems and 
crises of faith.

Located at 1309 W. Michigan, 
The Newman Center involves it
self with community concerns. 
T h e  center offers a regular 
meal on Tuesday evenings from 
6:15 to 6:15 p.m. for $1.75, with 
no obligations,* said Godecker. 
The center also sponsors an an
nual trip at spring break to Ap
palachia, Kentucky where 
volunteers provide help to poor 
communities.

All denominations can benefit 
from the programs offered by 
the Metropolitan Indianapolis 
Campus Ministries.

‘ Issues that concern students 
are a priority for MICM,“ said 
Wayne C. Olson, director of 
MICM at IUPUI.

According to Olson, “Students 
seem to have personal as well as 
religious problems and the 

Campus Ministry offers a safe 
place for students to share these 
concerns."

And while the campus minis
try service does not hold wor
ship services on campus, they do 
offer referrals to where services 
are available.

A major project that the 
MICM is currently involved 
with is alcohol awamess train
ing for resident advisors at Ball 
Residence. In cooperation with 
Fairbanks Hospital, resident ad
visors are trained to assist stu
dents who may have alcohol 
problems.

"We offer lectures, films, semi
nars, workshops, and retreats 
on subjects of religious, moral, 
ethical and educational sig
nificance,"said Olson

Located in Ball Residence, 
1226 W. Michigan S t, Room 
163, the MICM has recently un-
r--------------

LOCKEFIELD
||l_GARDEN6j|

Walk to Work 
or Walk to Class

from $395 per month 
microwave oven 
security alarm system 
on-site parking 
washer/dryer 
pool & clubhouse 

1 just north of campus

ask about  
our

IUPUI  
D I S C O U N T

Tbc Sexton Companies 
6 3 1 - 2 9 2 2 t£ >

“Project Home’  is a city 
sponsored neighborhood project 
that provides paint for neighbor
hood houses. Godecker and his 
volunteers provide the man
power whenever poeaible. Cur
rently there are four volunteers 
who assist with this program in 
exchange for room and board.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?
Do you have questions con cern !the new Immigtstkm 

end Naturalization Laws?
Are you seeking a legal change of visa status? 

contact

CANDACE W. TRIVEDI
Of

Richard A Cole k Associates, Attorneys at Law

(317)849-2668
24-hour answering service, weekends It eves, by appt 
73S1 Shadsland Station, Salta MO, ladpls, IN 44234
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It takes only $877.00 to put a  Leading 
Edge®  M odel *D*® Dual Floppy System 
on your desk A nd this low-cost system 
still com es com plete with an unusually 
thorough list of standard features:

• High-rsaoMion monochrarm matter .
• Setedricft-style keyboard
• 8088 2 Microprocessor (4 77 MHi and 7 16 MHz)
• 512K RAM arpandatfe to 768K on the motherboard
• Open socket tor 8087 oo-proceaeor
• Four ful-sue IBMdkcompstMe expansion slots

• Serial and parslal ports
• Color Graphics and MarcuMs'"

Monochrome Graphics Emulation
• MS-DOS® and GW BASK*

THE
90 DAYS SAME 

AS CASH

A w n a B M a

.......... ............ .. .....
Fadck K  m  m l SSMMt > e M  m m S  m M M tod  Sm m  
M«Js»iC—  » ■ ! * ■ ■ !  *  r»»p n i he

COMPUTER
WAREHOUSE

Sptclsllzlng In:
• Bar coding
• Cad/Cam
• Desktop Publishing
• Networking

A division of Computer Systems Corporation
8 7 6 -0 8 4 4

6963 Corporate Circle Indianapolis. IN 46278

A place you'll like

Student rent discount 
&

$75.00 Deposit

1 Bedroom. 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom. 2 full baths, 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1278 sq. ft.

3300 West 30th S t
225-7578

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sal.-lO-S
Sun.-l-5

NEWLY REMODELED! 
FEATURING

✓  Call iiOw fo r  January
educed rent rates//

✓  Easy access to  Downtown.
✓  Lafsyr e Square fit IUPUI
f  Large floor plans 
/  Clubhouse, Swim m ing Pool
✓  Quiet atm osphere

On-site laundry facilities St storage 
r  Draperies Included

Water, sewer & troth pick-up paid
H«g» Isfc—< »

$$$$ § V At—i 4m

—



Spice up your class schedule!
By RICHARD PROPES
Arts/Entertainment Editor

Vacation is over...it’s time to 
get back to everybody’s favorite 
pastime, classes. More than like
ly, you're signed up for classes 
that are required for your mtyor. 
Usually, these classes are 
boring. They are designed to 
stimulate you intellectually-how 
old-fashioned can you get? 1 1 1 0  
only sure-fire method for assur
ing yourself an interesting 
semester is to subscribe to the 
Sagamore method of creative 
scheduling.

First of all, think of the classes 
you need the least. Once you've 
compiled this list, then divide 
them into classes which could 
benefit you later in life, and 
classes that have no value what
soever (like any of the theatre or 
Herron classes). These are the 
classes you want to take.

You haven’t lived until you’ve 
survived one of J. Edgar Webb’s 
acting classes or one of Steven 
Mannheimer’s painting classes. 
They make life worth living.

Whoever said a philosophy 
class is meaningless, is ab
solutely right, but that’s the 
beauty of it all. Why does every
thing have to be analytically 
reasonable? Why not sifflfily 
thought-provolring? There’s 
nothing in the world like a Hu
man Sexuality course to screw 
you up for life.

If you feel like being totally 
ripped apart, why not take a 
journalism or creative writing 
class? There’s nothing in the 
world that feels worse than ex
posing all of your innermost 
emotions on paper only to have 
an instructor say “This is trivi
al...1 want substance.”

The most important factor in

Best M i r
for fihe w eeken d
IUPUI University Theatre 

Regular Rick Northern has a 
featured role in the Phoenix 
Theatre’s updated version of the 
controversial Joe Orton play, 
Loot, which continues its run 
through January 30.

Tim Laughter, the Phoenix’s 
guest director for Loot, describes 
the show as,“Joe Orton’s farcical 
view of things normally treated 
as tragic. He attacks a world he 
sees corrupted by hypocrisy, the 
disregard of the laws of nature 
and man, and the arrogance of 
greed and makes us laugh-but 
in his humor there is a disquiet
ing sense of terror."

The show runs Fridays and 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays at 5 p.m. Eve
ning ticket prices are 810, with 
matinee prices running $9. Stu
dents get a $2 discount with a 
valid I.D. For more information 
call 635-PLAY.

creative scheduling is the “fun 
factor” . The School of Physical 
Education offers an endless va
riety of entertaining classes 
designed to illustrate just how 
out of shape you really are. 
What makes it so much fun is 
watching all of the other out-of
shape weirdos trying to convince
themselves that there really is 
hope, despite the fact that they 
can pinch enough inches to start

their own tire factory.
So, before it's too late and 

you’re trapped into the everyday 
biology and speech classes 
(though I must confess that 
IUPUPs queen of speech does 
provide a massive amount of 
meaningless humor in her lec
tures), rush on down to the 
registrar’s office and make your 
life a meaningless wreck.

P.S. Tell them Richard sent 
you!

Lease up?
Fed up?
Move up! to. ..

• 10 minutes from campus / • easy access to I-70
• 3 minutes to airport • tree heat & water

l StUPfcNt D IS tO U N fl  
CALL 241-4103 for more Information E<

MOLLY RING WALD
RANDALL RATINKOFF

“Fa * Keeps"
It's about sticking around, no matter what.

TRI-STAR PICTURKS PRESENTS A JERRY BELSON PRODUCTION 
A JOHN C. AV1LDSEN FILM MOLLY RINGWALD

‘ FOR KEEPS’  RANDALL RATINKOFF KENNETH MARS MUSIC BY BILL CONTI EDITOR JOHN G. A M E N  
WRITTEN BY TIM KAZURINSKY k DENISE DeCLUE PRODUCED BY JERRY BELSON AND WALTER COBLENZ ‘ 

DIRECTED BY JOHN G. AVILDSEN tuontmiMtta
D ( i p H , lIMUHUeM 1 e w a w K iw K

STM TS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
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Wide range of counseling services are free to students
By LINDA WESSEL

The Nan-Academic Counseling 
Center exists as a place where 
students and faculty of IUPUI 
go to talk about their concerns.

These concerns often go 
beyond the academic problems 
of deciding a major and next 
semester’s schedule, to concerns 
that affect a person's emotional 
well-being, and personal growth.

Located at 419 Blackford 
Street, services provided are 
fVee to students while faculty 
and staff of IUPUI are charged a 
fee of $5.00 per session.

And although the center’s ser
vices are designed for all in the 
university community, the ma
jority of thoee who seek counsel
ing are students concerned with 
how to "...deal with being down 
or being blue...and they don’t 
know why,” said Dr. Don aid 
Wakefield, director of the center.

shops, scheduled throughout the 
academic year.

A workshop that Ferguson
helpe lead is 'Parenting Skills.’ 
This workshop focuses on effec
tive techniques to self and fam
ily management.

'W e talk about alternative 
forms of disciplining,* said 
Ferguson. “Not the spankings or 
hitting, but other ways to dis
cipline,” she said.

Some alternative forms of dis
cipline include formulating

rules, communication, negotiat
ing and praising.

The workshop also touches on 
realistic expectations for the 
parents themselves, such as 
avoiding setting unrealistic 
goals for their children or them
selves.

Other workshops sponsored by 
the center are ‘Stress and Time 
Management,’ which help 
participants to learn relaxation 
techniques and other self-control 
strategies ‘Assertiveness Train

ing,’ designed to help people to 
constructively stand up for 
themselves. Other workshops 
cover, Teat Anxieties’ and 
■Alcohol and Substance Abuse.’

T he most requested workshop 
is the Test Anxiety,’ said 
Wakefield.

Dr Wakefield conducted a 
needs analysis to find out how 
the Counseling Center could bet
ter serve IUPUI He found that 
most people had ‘ ..knowledge of 
the center, and expressed a will

ingness to talk over concerns 
with a counselor” he said.

Wakefield feel* however that 
the center needs to be more 
widely advertised, and should 
possibly offer evening and 
weekend hours

The Non-Academic Counseling 
Center is currently working 
with the Adult Coordination 
Center to find ways to help the 
retujpyg adult ate ’ it  ease 
their aray back into university Itfo

“If an individual isn’t aware 
and can’t diffuse the stress, 
depression can have a chilling 
effect,” said Wakefield.

The bulk of the counseling is 
individual at the Non-Academic 
Counseling Center. However, 
family counseling is also avail
able.

Individuals who seek help 
from the center's family counsel
ing service, are often parents 
who are also studenU, or staff 
members who have older chil
dren in the adolescent period.

These people are frustrated 
with dealing with the changes 
brought on by adolescence,” said 
Irene Ferguson, s counselor at 
the center. “We gat a lot of 
women going through divorce, 
and trying to be a single 
parent,” said Ferguson. They 
are trying to juggle being a 
single parent, working and 
going to school. All kinds of 
things,” she added.

The center is staffed with 
trained professional counselors 
and psychologists, os well as in
tern personnel.

In addition to individual and 
family counseling, the center 
also offers short-term work-

Here’s die first 
thine M3U 

should cut out 
this N ew ¥ar.

Large Pizza $7.88
IncludcH one topping 

o f your choice.
Meaar prramt coupon whrn ordrrms Limit one p u u  prr 
t uupon prr ruatomrr Nut valid with any othrr oiler Cadi 
value I i W  ol unr rant tjoud a) partmpaims Im aumvv A v r dr/irrrf llimilnl nrrt)
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Rocky Rococo'

Cheese & Sausage Slice 88c
W ith the purchase o f any 

slice at regular price.
Hlvanc pma-nl i uupon when nrdmn* Limit unr coupon prr 
vunlonx-r. Not valid with any uiht-r ollt-r Caah value I >W 
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Rocky Rococo'

The Lincoln Hotel Food Court 
635-8828

Rocky Rococo'The Hottest Name in Pizza.
c t m  Hochy Mocuco MK
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U .S. military women may get 
closer to combat zones
By THERESA JOYCE
Pt m Ub m  Editor

If legislation currently before 
Congress is passed, U.S. milita
ry woman would be likely to fkce 
enemy fire in the event of a war.

If enacted, the meaaure would 
eetnbliah a two-year program of 
expanding job opportunitiee for 
women in the military, giving 
them ncceee to eupport job# near 
(Vontlinee.

"Moet military women agree 
with the combat exclueion 
clauee,” said Captain Mary Lou 
Noeco at Fort Benjamin Har
rison.

Noeco has been in the army for 
11 years and recently returned 
to the States from Seoul, Korea 
where she was stationed for two 
years.

“In Korea, most of the women 
understood that they could be 
Involved in combat,* said Noeco. 
She added that the women knew 
that they couldn't be evacuated 
and accepted that.

“Basic training in the army for 
women is identical to that for 
the men. The women would be 
able to take care of themselves 
in the event of a battle,* said 
Nosco.

As far as job opportunities aip 
concerned Nosco feels 
there are “tremendous op- 
portunites for women now*

“There are lots of op-

« 1 3  asic training in 
D t h e  army for 

women is Identical 
to that for men.’

-  Cpt. Mary Lou Nosco 
Fort Benjamin Harrison

portunities to command, espe
cially at the the company level. 
Women do command bat
talions,* she said.

According to Noeco, a success- 
fill army career at one time 
entailed becoming a lieutenant

colonel of a battalion.
Today, however, success 

means being a major of a bat
talion, oneaWp lower. There is 
less opportunity for success now 
than ten years ago,* she added.

Beverly Byron, D-Md., head of 
the personnel subcommittee of 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee, filed the measure for 
consideration.

“The bill opens a potential 
political hornet's nest,* said 
Byron. Byron added that the 
bill would help solve the prob
lem of opening job opportunities 
to women.

Among the posts considered 
for U.8. military women are em
bassy security guard details; 
uniU that have been the subject 
of terrolst attacks; combat sup-

C  units that operate just be- 
I front lines, and positions 

on the craws of P-3C unarmed 
reconnaissance planes.

And while none of the jobs in
volve combat assignments, 
many would take women into 
locations that would subject 
them to wartime fire.

“I’m certain that the American 
public supports the idea of ex
panding job opportunities for 
women in uniform,” said Bryon.

Byron noted that NATO allies 
have gone fiirthsr in using 
women in the military than has 
the United States.

Classified Advertisements!

The deadline is noon Thursday for Monday publication. 
The rate is 20c per word.

S IN G ER S  D A N C E R S  - IN S TR U M E N TA LIS TS  
T E C H N IC IA N S  • VARIETY PERFORM ERS

Ring* Production!, the world-1 #1 producer of 
live entertainment, n holding auditioni lor the 
spectacular 19B8 season at K IN G S  IS LA N D ,
Cincinnati. O hio
Pay is good and |obs are plenty (w e l even 
provide one round trip airfare if you're hired to 
w ort at o port over 2 5 0  rmles from your home) 
Moke your oudition a show we can’t d o  without!

• L O O M IN G T O N ,  IN D IA N A
Thundoy, January 28

Indiana University, Student Union, Alumni Hall 
Singers 1

Instrumentalists. Speoolty Acts: 3 -4  PM, Technicians: 1-3 PM

uty, Slu
1-3 PM. Doncers 3 -4  PM

C IN C IN N A T I,  O H I O
Saturday, January 30, Sunday. Jonuary 31 

Kings Island. American Heritage Music Had 
Singers II AM-1 PM. Doncers 1-2 PM 

Instrumentalists. Speoolty Acts, Technicians 1-3 PM

(**1 Wendt.
N0/S44S4M

K IN G S  D O M I N IO N  e C A K O W IN D S  e C A N A D A  S 
W O N D t l l A N D  • K IN G S  IS t A N D  • G i t  A t AM  t 1 1C A 
A U S II A I IA 'S  W O N D t l lA N D  C K m | i I re d v c lie m  I V I I

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette
Jut! tan minutes northwest of the 
main campus. Park Lafayette offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of well- 

• maintained, landscaped lawns.

Utilities are furnished In the apartment 
units. Coin operated laundry facilities 
are centrally located on the complex. 
Tennis, basketball, softball, and 
volleyball facilities and logging paths 
are adjacent to Park Lafayotte.

Parking is plentiful.
Shopping ts nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center located 
approximately two miles north of 
the complex.

Park Lafayette rates:
Apartments:
1 Bedroom $254”
2 Bedrooms •” $267-$302“
3 Bedrooms $319

Townhouses:
2 Bedrooms $2144255*
3 Bedrooms $2394286'
4 Bedrooms $2884301*

Key: ‘Witi Be— menu.
■'Include t  all ubhtmt 
***Includea Heal and Water

Manatmd by IUPUI Peal Eatate Department 
3621 Lawnvmw Lane. Indianapolis 46222. (317)635 7023

Shoreland Towers
Located on North Meridian Street. Shoreland 
Towers is a 9-story apartment building for 
IUPUI students. It is in close proximity to 
lUPUI'S 38th Street Campus and a daily 
shuttle service to the main campus giving 
students timely access to their classes.

At Shoreland your security is our 
concern. We offer a locked building 
with security provided by IUPUI Police 
Department Shopping and recreation are 
within walking distance or if you prefer, both 
city bus route and intercampus shuttle are at 
Shoreland's door. Off street parking and 
rental car ports are available.

Other amenities for tenants include an in house 
laundromat, cable T V  connections and storage 
facilities.

ALL UTILITIES
Shoreland Towers rates:

FURNISHED!

Apartments
Shared Rooms(2 students to a room) -  Furnished 
Efficiencies

Combination Kitchens 
FuN Kitchens

1 Bedroom
Combination KRchens 
Full Kitchens

2 Bedrooms

Managed by IUPUI Real Eatate Department
3710 N. Meridian St.. Indianapolia 46208. (317)025-4540

$160/student

$198
$214

$282
1287

$3324488
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Metros finish with four
Sophomora forward Laura n 

Starhsl might be guilty of 
making an understatement be
fore last Thursday’s basketball 
game between the Lady Metros 
and the Warriors of Indiana 
Tech.

I t  should be an intereating 
game because they don't like us 
much, and ws...kinds feel the 
same about them," was Stachel’s 
prediction.

The game was interesting, to 
say the least.

A spectator arriving in the 
final five minutes of the contest 
might have questioned the 
Metros’ tactics. After all, they 
were using only four players.

Coach Julie Wilhoit had no 
choice. She had last three 
players to fouls and one to in
jury. The Metros began the 
game with only eight eligible 
players and, if my caculator 
works, sight minus four leaves 
only four abls bodies.

Despite this, ths game was not 
as lopsided as the 87-46 score 
would indicate. Ths Warriors 
won but, had the Metros not 
been as cold (23-70 shooting) as 
the January night they might 
have pulled it out.

Lauren Stachsl blocks out during M  
Thursday ntff* gem.

Photo By MfKMO AQUMKY

It was a see saw struggle until 
the Warriors managed a 21-8 
spurt midway through the first 
half. The Metros answered with 
an 11-2 surge of their own to 
pull within seven at halftime.

The taller Metros’ dominated 
the glass in the first half with a 
29-19 rebounding edge (13 of
fensive). However, it wasn’t 
enough to compensate for poor 
shooting and 16 first half turn
overs.

The Metros' first casualty, a 
major turning point, occurred 
with 15:25 remaining in the 
game. Glenns Massey, the 
teams' best ball handler, suf
fered a shoulder injury and left 
the game for good At that time 
ths Metros trailed by only sis 
paints. It was never that close 
again.

The death blow was dealt with 
10:50 remaining when Ml secy 
Michel drew her 5th foul just 10 
ssconds after acquiring her 4th.

It became more of a curiosity 
than a contest at the 6:35 mark 
when Laura Williams picked up 
her 5th foul and left the Metros 
with only four eligable players.

See F O U R . Page12.

Q n d ia n a p o liA  (V a m & n  'a  C * n b i*

Ja m e s  R Bnllhart, M .D ..F .A .C .O .Q  
Ralph T  Streeter. M O .  F  A  C  O  Q

Pregnancy Teats 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control(317)353-9371

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1 -0 0 0 -3 8 2 -0 0 3 0  
8628 E. 16th St. ^  Indpto . IN 46218

Tan Lines
Student Tanning Special 

JO sessions for $25 
with this coupon

5550 W est 55th S tree t 
HONEY CHEEK PLAZA
(JUST A  FEW DOORS EAST 
OF CHILDRENS PALACE)

295-6324
PLEASE CALL FOR AN  APPOINTMENT 

exp ire s 1-51-55

"The best military comedy since M*A*S*H*" TIME MAGAZINE. Richard Schiekel

In 1906. military DJ Adrian Cronauer was sent to Vietnam to build morale 
His strategy keep 'am laughing His problem staying out of trouble.

The wrong man In the wrong place At the right time

Aunrunnanui
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.BARKYtimsoi^ R0B1SWILLIAMS"GOODM0RJHKG.VIRTHAIT BBIU06KS 
MITCH MARKOWITZ r— ,  MARK JOHKSOS.LARRY BRBK1R BARRY LEVUtSOH
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STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
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Pennsylvania
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine distinctive buildings 
Stylish studios, one G two bedroorp apartments 

Free parking provided 
Free Membership to IU  PU I sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

Rental Office 
located at 
IM  Nerth 

Pennsylvania 
Street

634-5555

I TheSpwk 
J T h e M e ifh  
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4 The IWnntytvanis 
S Th e P U u
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5 The Dartmouth 
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Revel Com pare**. * c . Daily 9-0
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Riley, Roach lead Metros 
over St. Francis, Anderson

The man's basketball team im
proved its record to 11-6 last 
week with wins over St. Francis 
College and Anderson College.

St. Francis fell easily 118-75 
under the weight of 60% shoot
ing from the floor by the Metros. 
Chris Riley kept busy during his 
19 minutes of playing time by 
registering 25 points (on 12 of 
15 shooting), 4 steals, 3 assists 
and 3 rebounds. Jesse Bingham 
helped out by contributing 23 
points, 7 rebounds, 4 assists and 
3 steals.

Anderson provided stiffer com
petition as the Metros had to

32-31 halftime 
deficit to win 67-86. The game 
was fierely contested and fea
tured a near bench clearing 
brawl.

The Metros were led by 
senior Jeff Roach with 15 paints, 
4 rebounds. Bingham added 14 
points and 4 steals.

They were to play at I.U.- 
Southeast on Saturday Before 
coming home to play Marian 
College on Jan 12 at 7:30PM. 
They then go on the road for 
four straight away games.

Sn  Pag* 14 for statistics.

Four
Continued from Page 11.

T o  their credit; playing 4 on 5 
and saddled with a technical 
foul; losing their leading scorer, 
two top rebounders and their 
beet ball handler, the Metros 
scored 10 points to the Warriors 
15 over the last five and one half 
minutes. They never gave up.

Paulette Martin lead the 
Metros in scoring (13), rebound

ing (13) and assists (3). Stachel 
added 12 points and six 
rebounds.

The Metros held a 61-38 ad
vantage on the boards but shot 
just 33% from the field. In addi
tion, they turned the ball over 
34 times.

The next home game is Thurs
day Jan. 21, 7:00 p.m. against 
Franklin College.

IF YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO GO ABROAD 
WHY NOT GO AS A STUDENT.. AND EARN I.U. CREDIT

IUPUI
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS PRESENTS A  

SUMMER STUDY ABROAD
INFORMATION SESSION

WHEN: JANUARY 14, 1988
WHERE: CAVANAUGH HALL - ROOM 203
TIME: 2:30 - 5:00 P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL STVD£NTS 
ARE WELCOME TO 
ATTEND

FOR FU R TH ER  D ETAILS CALL

(317) 274-2081

M IN I FAIR' -  CAVANAUGH HALL BASEMENT -  WED. JAN. 13TH
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Vote tourney; vote Columbia
I am disappointed that 1 did 

not racaiva a ballot from either 
the AP or the UPI to vote for the 
college football national 
champs one this year. It’e proba
bly just as well, I would have 
voted for Columbia anyway.

BOUNDS
By MARK W H ITE

That’s right, at the top of my 
ballot would be the owner of the 
longest consecutive game losing 
streak in the history of Division 
one football. My vote, Of course, 
would have meant about as 
much as a write-in presidential 
vote for Jim Bakker (although 
Bakker might make VP if he can 
get on Hart’s ticket).

Columbia doesn't look like 
they'll receive many first place 
votes in the near future, but

maybe they should. Maybe they 
should win the whole damn 
thing*

Why? Because, like a 
mountain to a climber, it is 
there. It might prove a point. It 
might show that the current sys
tem for picking a champion al
lows “the chosen ones” with bal
lots to uote for anyone

Hey fellas, this ain’t figure 
skating. H e  points an the field 
and not from the judges should 
dscids this champion.

I admit that I frequently agree 
with the final poll’s selection. 
Miami probably was the best 
team that money could buy and 
steroids could build this year. 
But, Syracuse was also un
defeated. Shouldn’t someone 
have to kick their butte an the 
fsild, not just in the polls? (A tie 
is not a butt-kicking.)

Syracuse is not the first; far 
from it  There have been 66 
teams which have finished the 
year undefeated yet landed 
somewhere besides at the top of 
the final poll.

SAGAMORE THKATKK

The curtain opens and the 
stage is dark Children are 
crying in the distance.

Outraged public: How can this 
happen in America!?

A smoke filled spotlight comet 
up on a gray hatred man in a 
rocking chair.

Wise old sage: Gather “round, 
kiddies, and m  tell ye the one 
■bout how football picks its 
cham-peen. Ya asa, ever* school 
sets up the/e own sched-u-el. 

fix ’em bo’s they looks as 
as any team in the land. 

Twords end’a season some very 
wise men called private on-tra- 
pin-ears figur* what two teams 
kin fetch’em the most money for 
Olay's par-tidar bowl game. 
Then, afar some such 17 of them 
sci-own-Ofly “ranged contests 
been played they hold’em an se
lection. An se-lection ao’s impor

See VOTE, Page 14

30 Days Unlimited Tanning 
Sessions 

regularly $54.93
now 3495

12 Sessions Tanning Package 
regularly $39.95

n ou, $ 2 4 9S

Expires 1-18-88

LA ST YEAR 
WE GAVE OUT 
MORE COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
THAN HARVARD, 
YALE OR M IT

If the high cost of higher education is discouraging 
some of your students, why not spread the word about 
the Army National Guard?

In the Army Guard, a young person can get up 
to $4,000 in tuition assistance. Up to $9,000 to pay off 
federal college loans. Plus a nice nealthy paycheck to 
keep him in hamburgers and textbooks.

All for just two days a month and two weeks a 
year, close to home or campus.

So, if you know someone who has the brains for 
college, but not the bucks, tell him about the Guard.

Where last year alone, we spent $3.6 million 
helping tomorrow’s leaders make the grade.

CALL: WILLA THOMPSON (317) 887-9978

National Guard

Arm y National Guard
Am ericans A t Their Best.

CNJ I ?  ®  ©

© .3 E
1
E o<j

0
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Vote
Continued from Page 12
Unt that the wisest of men, 
known a* «port*writer*, cast all 
the vote#.

Innocent, young girl'i voice 
from Btagt left: What’* it for?

Wite old tage: So’* th*y can 
figuri what team’* the be**.

Girl'i voice: But... i* that fair?

Sage puff, on pipe, elou’ly 
etarte rocking. Spot dime.

Cloee curtain.
Why not have a tournament? 

They have on* for the Division

II championship, and outside of 
an occaisional racial lawsuit, it 
works wall for them. Indiana 
High School football used to use 
a poll but switched to a tourna
ment. Moot everyone agrees that 
they are better for it.

Look at how well college bas
ketball has done with a tourna
ment. Without one the Hooaiera 
would probably have to ex
change their two latest 
championships C81, 9 losses & 
*87, 4 losses) for an additional 
title in *75 (Oloaaes).

As it stands now the football 
championship is a bunch of hyp* 
and PR not unlike the Heis- 
mann Trophy. Team* campaign 
for championships as much as 
play for them.

Miami and Pittsburgh mutua I - 
ly agreed in mid season to can
cel their game against each 
other. Urey did so because they 
were affraid that the game 
might affect their positions in 
the final standings. That’s 
ridiculous.

Next year vote tournament; 
vote Columbia.

*•* •**»■

My congratulations go to Todd 
Bender for recent victories in his 
battle against cancer. His family 
and friends are proud of his 
courage.

We hope he gets his butt out of 
the hospital and back on the 
basketball floor soon.

I T ’S  N O T  
T O O  

L A T E  T O  
A D D  A  

F R E E  
I U P U I  

C O U R S E

Enroll in G102 or G202V They’re introductory military 
science electives at IUPUI. And they’re FREE...

•  free tuition &  fees (1 or 2 credit hours)• free books & supplies• no military obligation or uniform requirements

You cart add these courses until January 29th. You'll also 
be eligible to participate in spring adventure activities 
including our rappelling exercises. Completion of the 
advanced program leads to an officer's commission.

For details, visit the 
Military Science Department. 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 335 
or call 274-0069/0071/0074

PICK UP YOUR ADD SLIP TODAY
A R M Y  RESERVE OFFICERS' JRA1NINC CORPS

* see page 47 in the spring schedule for G102 & G202

HOOfJER
T R A V E L
SERVICE

•SINCE 1948-

Your on Campus 
Travel Agency

uooemnmAva.

aw Aim MATHBt 
VACATKM.

874-2863

8:30 am - 5:00 pm

406 N. Lanang 
Behind the Ronald 
McDonald House

274-2863

STUDENT
DISCOUNT
THE H E R M I T A G E

...IS THE W AY YOU 
DESERVE TO LIVE,

AND
YES,YOU CAN 

AFFORD  
ITI

•  Free Heat
•  Lease is taylored to your class schedule

•  Minutes from IUPUI and downtown
• Student discounts on rent plus deposit

C all now  247-8436
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tCLASSIFJEDS CaB us at 274-2539 C L A S S IF IE D  deadline Is ^  
Thursday at Noon J

Help Wanted W anted Services Personals Miscellaneous
AeroM e In s tru c to r advanced 
I aval alaaa energetic. dependable 
experience preferred, 4:30 MWF. C a l 
253 7715 Sub's also naadadl Othar

T h e  K a rb lio n  i e h e e l  of 
M o de lin g  la aeekmg experienced 
parsons in tha field of modeling and 
taahion. Both male and temals to leach 
Sat and evening rlaaasa pad-lime. For 
a personal interview, call Ms. Lauren 
between I a pm  s t8754000 (3)

6 fflo e  a la a n a r a  n a a d a d  
dosmtown Part-time evening hours. 
Car required 257-71 Id. (1)

Personnel A ssistant n a a d a d  
FfexWe schedule 10 12 hr»/x*eek/ 257
71 IS- (1)
Management trainees. Part-time, 
flexible evening hours, car required 
257-7118 (1)
Nannlea needed in toe New Jersey 
and New York area Our agency has 
you 8y east and personally interview 
with our pre-ecreened families High 
saiaries-S1S0 00-8300 00 weekly We 
also have nanny parlies and supply you 
with lists of other nannies in tha area 
yearly employmant only Nannies PLUS 
(kceneed and bonded agsncy) tol tree 
1800 752-0078 (4)

Wotfc-etudy p o a ltlo n : Research
assistant Name your pnoe Dr Moehle 
274-8782. (1)

W ork-study position : Teaching
assistant Name your price Or. 
Moehle 274-8762 (t )
Saby sitter wanted: My horns 8-0 
am M-F. Own bans, 2 boys. 8-11 years 
old. Pika township. 201-8164. (1)

: Loving nrfvto ooupis
married 4 1/2 years unable to eonoefee 
is hoping to adopt a baby We we 
financially secure and able to provide 
stable home A led with love WM pay 
medfcai sxpenees Please cal anySme 
(317) 848-3083 (ooSecQ (1)

Wanted • Dance Partner, male, tor
ton and practios, Cha-Cha, Foxtrot, 
Rumba. Swing. Waltz. Tango. Hustle 
Dutch O.K. Serious Danoars Only Kris 
784-8102 (1)

Wanted: healthy blaek Infanta,
ages 0-24 mondts, tor evaluation of lung 
functions I Participants will be 
compensated C a l Janet Meyers at 
(317) 274-7208 if irSsreatod (4)

Roommates

Research Assistant P a rt -T Im a . 
A new, national magazine in tie process 
of starting up needs a research 
assistant here in Indy after January 
1st Pay is SUXVweek lor 20-28 hra of 
work. Flexible hours. Academic record 
not important, but a strong Intalactual 
background in history, literature, or 
science is greatly preferred Also, 
having a sense of humor and an interest 
in poltioal causes of ekher toe right or 
toe toft are good recommendations If 
interested, pleaaa submit a short letter 
staSng your quaWcalons and interests 
in political and social Issues lo: 
Grassroots M ^azins. 2682 Maywood 
R d .M p fs .M  46241 (1)

near campus 
3187

PREGNANCY TEnMNATION 
T0 12 WEEKS

‘ F R E E  pregnancy test 
‘ Confidential Counseling 
‘ Quality Care

FAMILY PLANNING SER VICES 
yearly check-upe, low cost, 

birth control devices**

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 2 4 0 0  
CUNIC FOR WOMEN

in Indianapolis 545-2288

S c h o la rsh ips^ra n ts  tor college 
w e avertable MShone go unclaimed
yearly For details call 1 6 0 0 U 8 A  
1221 axl 0827 (18)

Adapdsn loving eoupto unable to

1VW *T: 10

9588

environment country selling AS 
expenses paid CaN collect 612-887 
5834 (10)

Hell day lu lg e  get yeu
al 10 iAerobic classes!

18 classes only 820 Cel 241 
r wtarmatton (1)8228 tor tortow i

Rush
1888-

(D

Female to share east side condo 
Cal 887 5006 or 887-9710. (4)

Roommates, 3rd Fem ale. Career
Professional* Grad Chamiatry student, 
business women Please call to 
appraciata lownhousa situation 
Spaadway. Negotiais lease b y  
semeetor $200, 203-1420 alter 0 pm 
Move now. Ctaudta (1)

We will have re a m  tor one more 
student In our tne old home at 3106 N 
Penn el toe semeetor break C a l Mrs
Loach. 808-2410 (1)

R o o m m a te  w a n to d . S c a n i c  
Woodruff Place 10 min from campus. 
$145Anonth with 8100 deposit. utilities 
included 838-3006 (2)

For Rent
b o e p  In H la to rle  W o o d ru ff 
Placs. Soc/Wosl student h a s  
vacancy in ssrsns nsi^iborhood, odV- 
street parking AM uSkSst (umiahsd. 
$300Anonto ♦ deposit Cal 838-7001.

0)
Non-am ok or wantod to teaoa

t y p i n g  Manuscripts, all typea 
academic papers DS &  $1 50 pg. SS 
•  $2 00 pg Editing, punctuation 
Papers Te  <5o 881 7308 (t )

SPEEDY WORD PROCESSING 
Theses. Rsporto, etc WesUide. 
Reasonable 243 0376 (0)

Typing: Al typea ofaMdemic papers 
English mayor xxito 10 years typing 
experience $1 SO/pg Spalling, 
grammw. punctuation, edisng oftorad 
Cal 547-4387 (8)

Computer Tarmlnai Rantsl $100 
pw semester O d o r now lor spring 
aamastar 1200 baud modama also 
avalabto tor sals ($120) or ram ($60)

(1)

Tra ve l
Round of M u ala V a s a t le n - 
Aftordabto Sip to Qarmany Austria. 
Switzerland, Liechtansiain in lha 
summw ol 1068 (Juris 24 torough July 
................ ‘ ' ottered by toe

M (June 
being o 
Huts Tor

to lease room 
Feb 1 208

(D
Apartment available, 802 Woodruff 
PI. E. Dr.. 2 BR. $305/monto. A l uUktfe* 
paid 773-8380 (1)

campus.
beta. 1 car gwaga. M l bas 
kitchen and beto. $39Q/monto ♦ ubkttea 
Dsposit. lease, referenoe required. 
Students and staff preferred For 
appomtmsnt cal 638 2697 (7)

80S North Araanal, 3 BR. First 
Floor Just rs mods led $375/month, 
watw pad 636-6234 (1)

■road Ripple. 3 BR?2 beto, fireplace, 
Short stool to Ihs Village $550/monto 
Deposit special 251-3322. (1)

3, 1088) to
Foreign Study. 

Interested, leave name end phone 
nurbw  in Box 85 atCaiwneugh Had (1)

For Sale
la k Tru e  You Can Buy Jeeps 
for 844 torough too U S. government? 
Get toe tacts today I CaN 1-312-742- 
1142. Ext 7384 (4)

*84 Oida. F lrenza vary good 
condition, s tar so/cas setts. C C , ̂ : klni-L L. a— - L. -4--«- *-« -c n g m i w o c a  n v u t r  - w f aepenoaDM
wfntw start No rust no denta $3000 
807-1208 or 274-2806 (1)

Carmel, Exeel lent condition, lour 
targe BR. 2 1/2 baths. luN finished 
basement, in-ground pool, targe ywd 
with mature treat Must saal 
$157.500 00 844-0850 (1)

Don’t compete with a Kaplan student— be one.
Why? Consider this More students 

increase their scores after taking a Kaplan 
prep course than after taking anything else

Why7 Kaplans test-taking techniques 
and educational programs have 50 years 
of experience behind them We Irnqw 
students. And we know what helps boost 
their confidence and scoring potential.

So if you need preparation for the. LSAT. 
GMAT, MCAIGRE, DAT. ADVANCED 
MEDICAL BOARDS.TOEFL, NURSING 
BOARDS, NTE, CPA. INTRQ TO LAW 
SPEED READING or others, call us.

Why be at a disadvantage?

1KAPLAN
STANUYH KAPlANfOUCAnONAl CfNTBtUD

INDIANAPOLIS CENTER 
2511 E. 46th St., Suite V-5 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Phone: (317) 546-8336

p ESt
EARN. EARNEARN
Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring 20 to 30 
drivers. If you have 4 hrs. on Thurs,
Frl, or Sat evening,

We have a fob for youl
All you'll need Is a  car with valid insurance and 

a  go o d  driving record.
W e will start you at S4.25/hour.

Call Joo at 924-4157. e .e .o

When you say_  
Birth Control
You mean____
Planned Parenthood

10 C onvenient Locations
Midtown Norihwatl

925-6747 676-1774
C ostia ton Fronkln

849 9304 736-4611
South*! da Waatflald

756-0396 8A4 <UOiovo* drove
E o*t»l da Marlin cvIHa

599-4731 342-0126
Avon Shafoyvtta

272-2042 396-0717

Madicaid and charge cards welcome

P lanned  P aren thood  s e ts  the  
s tandard  for p rofessional, co n 
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control mathoda
• Breast axams and pap smaars
• Pregnancy taatlng whilo you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. axama
• Parsonal crisis counssllng

Education,
Resource
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Men's Basketball Stats

------------------- i _ !
G FG PCT FT PCT PTAVE REB

Cottrell 14 55 63 2.1 5
Riley 15 51 63 5.0 18
Schabel 15 54 73 14.1 36
Reedus 15 48 52 4.8 44
Leach 4 100 50 0.7 6
Fernandes 12 37 83 3.7 15
Card 15 51 76 7.5 34
Wright 15 50 60 7.1 35
Roach 15 57 76 15.0 74
Alyea
Glenn

4
4

0
49

0
75

0.0
12.7

5
17

Wheeler 14 48 78 2.0 15
Bingham 15 51 72 19.4 94
Long 12 62 58 1.9 22

5 4 2 ^ ^ ^

T r e e - r i f i c
APARTMENTS

As ths n*w year starts, things 
ara looking up tor Metros' coach 
Bob Loval, whoaa team boasts 
an 11-6 record.

y  D i a l -A -M ea l  4

Now Dolivory To Downtown 
Area Offices!

• One call brings Food and Beverages from 
all your Favorite Union Station Eateries.

• Everybody in your office can order from a 
Different Restaurant with One Delivery.

Delivery Hours —  10:30 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.
CALL 637-DINE

______ to order and tor more information!

$99.00 M ove-In S pec ia l*
Apartment living that lets 
you branch out and put 
down roots There's only one 
way to describe the quiet 
living and the reasonable 
rates at Arbortree 
TREERIFIC'

2650 Cold
Located: Springs Road 

M *F 9 *6
Hour8' Sat & Sun 11-5 

Phone: 924-0725

‘Certain Conations Apply
Arbortree

DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEADLINE
is 5:00p.m. Tuesdays. Call 274- 3460 lor a Sagamore 

sales representative.

You Want Affordable AT-Power?
The Zenith Data Systems 
Z-286 AT-Compatible PC

Model 1:
Dual 3.5" Floppy Drives -

o ur price only:

Model 2: $1,351“
Single 3.5" Floppy with Hard Disk-

our price only:

Model 3: $1,767“
Single 5.25" Floppy with Hard Disk-

our price only:

$1,767“
The Z-286 PC from Zenith Data Systems brings you 
AT-power at an affordable price. Along with high 
resolution video capability. Multi-tasking efficiency. 
MS-DOS. And standard 512K RAM. Added to all this, 
are some very important extras ...

Like service and support you can count on. As an 
authorized Zenith Data Systems dealer, well help you 
configure your new system. Give you a full demonstra
tion. And match you up with the right software. We’re 
also ready to follow-up to make certain your needs 
have been met.

So com e talk to us. Here’s our calling card!

Access Point
ET 1030D 274-0767

'yk m m t  d a t a  
^  I systems

_____________________________ AUlHOWlflPtHAUB____________________________

C  19B7, Zenith D ili Sy«lem»


